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GATHERED FROM THE COURTS ,

The Grand Jury Bring in 'Two Indictments ,

Eat None Against Oummingn.

GRIST FROM THE JUSTICE MILLS

's Inhumanity lo Woman
"Whisky Captured Him County
Contracts I < el Oilier Inter-

esting
¬

News.-

Tlio

.

County
The attachment Mill of 1'rcyhan vs-

Hadra caino up before Jtulgo Novlllo In

the district court yesterday afternoon ,

nnd nflor argument the attachment was
dissolved. It was developed that ono of
the witnesses , on wjiosc evidence the at-

taehnicnt
-

was pccurcd , Imd since ap-

proached
¬

the defendant and made over-

tures
¬

to leave town for a money consid-

eration
¬

until the suit had been decided.
This revelation weakened the case of Hie
plaintiff, causlng.the trnthof ( witness'
testimony to bo called in question , nml
resulted in lite dissolution of the attach ¬

ment.
The property attached , it may bo re-

membereu.
-

. was lladra's bottling works ,

nnd it has liei-n In charge of the ollicurn-
of the law since. The plaintiff an-
nounced

¬

that the case would bo appealed
to the .supremo court.

VOn 1AI.Si : IMl'IIISONMCNT.
Suit was commenced in the distriot

court yesterday by Maurice Ki'lloy
against Michael F. Dempsoy. a police-
man

-

, and his bondsmen for the .sum of
2000. The petition alleges that on Jan-
uary

¬

I ) , Dempsey arrested Kello.y without
cause or provocation , nml after assaulting
him , convoyed him to the city jail where
ho was confined over night , despite the
fact that ho oflbral bail. There , the pe-
tition

-

, ho was thrown in a cell
with common criminals , -and sulfured
ubuso and violence , for all of which ho
believes himself to liavo been damaged in
the amount named and for which ho asks
judgment.

TO DAY'S CAT.L-
.ISoforo

.

Judiro Neville the call of cases
for to-day is as follows :

Hendnx vs. tlio County Commissioners.
Hull vs. O'lCcello.
Thomas et al. vs. Pugh.
Quick VH. Moore.-
Uiifok

.
vs. Dnfck.-

lUiu'tin
.

vs. Stein.
Wears vs. Simoral ct nl.
Robinson vs. Woodworth-
.lilumer

.

vs. Sehroeder.
Robinson vs. Joslyn.-
Gsantner

.

vs. Merchants'National Bank.
Huffman vs. Huffman.
Fowler vs. lliley ct al.
Judge Wakoloy was absent yesterday

in Lincoln and no call has been issued
for him. He will return to-day.

The Grant ! Jury.
The grand jury yesterday afternoon

returned indictments against Allan and
Gideon , the It. & M. railroad clerks ,

finding trim bills against them for forg-
ing

¬

and uttering false railroad tickets.
The jury then took up the case againit-

Laucr for the murder of his wife and ox-

iimined'sevoral
-

witnesses. The investi-
gation

¬

will bo continued to-day.
The case of Marshal Cummings which

has been before the jury several days ,
was finally disposed of yesterday , the
testimony not being of a nature to justify
nn indictment. Nothing startling was
developed beyond what lias already been
published in regard to the matter-

.Hnntliijiror
.

_ Papa.
The bastardy case of Lillian Bourdetto-

ngalnst Harry C.Bnrbanks , the Sixteenth
street saloonist , comes up for trial before
Justice Berka at 10 o'clock this morning.
The case was first brought before Judge
Anderson , but a change of vcnuo was
secured and the case continued until the
present. The trial will undoubtedly bo
interesting , and the lady and her four-
yearold

-

child , whose paternity Burbanks
Is accused of , will bo present.

Sues Ills Employers.
Frank Kittcll commenced suit in the

county court yesterday to recover $1,000
from the Lewis Hand Fire Extinguisher
company of Chicago. Ilo says that ho
went to work for that concern in July ,
1885 , being guaranteed a salary of § 100 a
month ami a certain commission. Ho
claims that there is now duo him the
sum of $ ( iOO In salary , besides §400 m
commissions-

.1'olico
.

Court Docket.
William Petty , a plain drunk , was

fined $5 nnd costs in the iiolice court yes-
terday

¬

, nnd being nimble to pay was
remanded to jail.

CarlVimlstren was an old man who
Imd oomo from the west to Omaha to look
for work. Ho had his feet on the
journey hero , and was unable to find
anything to do. Accordingly ho pro-
ceeded to "fill up" and had been arrested
in nn intoxicated condition. Judge Stcu-
berg released him with a warning.-

THKATMENT.

.

.

An Abandoned Woiuan'H Talc of
Cruelty A Fiomlish Ijovoi *.

A case of most brutal nml inhuman
treatment of n woman was reported to
Judge Stonbcrg yesterday by a prostitute
who visited the police court to pay hoi-
line.

-

. In spite of the fact that the alleged
victim is n woman of tlio town , the
judgo's sympathy Was enlisted in the case
nnd the police wore instructed to nrrest
the perpetrator of ( ho brutalities.

The person (not man ) who is wanted is
Ted Huko , and the woman on whom ho
has wreaked his ungovernable passions
is known as Mabel Huko. For
some time past she has boon
tin inmate of Molho Scott's
house of Ill-famo , and Huko has
been her "wild man. " To relate the
series of abuses which ho has heaped
upon the unfortunate girl would reveal a
state of things Mteh as is not dreamed of-
by law-abiding Besides beating
nndmaltreating her , ho has forced her
to bupport him in idleness and dissipation ,
nnd when Mio had no money to give him
und could not borrow , ho has threatened
her Ufa , Recently she endeavored to es-
cape

¬

from his Ill-treatment and went to
the hoiibo of Mrs. Thompson on Ninth
street tc live , Huko , however , discovered
her whereabouts and renewed his bru-
tality

¬

, The girl was afraid to inform the
police , as bho believed ho would kill hor.
Borne tiino ago ho assaulted her in Conn-
oil Blufls and was arrested , as it was
feared that she would die from her in ¬

juries. The ollicors hero are on the look-
out

¬

for Huko.

) WHILE : miuxic.-
A

.

Mnu Who % vns Wanted ( 'alight in a
Saloon ,

A call for the natiol wagon yesterday
afternoon summoned that vehicle to 1'at
Desmond's s-iloon on Tenth Mreet , whore
n man paralyzed drunk was loaded in-

nnd convoyed to the central police station.
The Inebriated ! ndi > ldual proved to bo
Jack Mnlonoy , n railroad switchman , who
has been wanted by the police for some
time. Mnlonoy , according to a complaint
Eworn out by Fuuniu Hamilton , is ono of
the men who , on the night of January
27 , assaulted and brutally kicked n cow-
boy

¬

from Buffalo Gap in front of the
irnmnnV ; houseof ill-fame. . Sowal ot-
ho fjanjj >vi r arrested the licit day, but

Jack could not bo fouildi A warrant was
then Issued for his arrest atfJ has been in.

the hands of the officers ever since ! .

Maloney was llu li With money when
arrested , and made a stubborn resistance.-
Ho

.

was strapped to the bottom of the
patrol wagon on tlm trip to the police
station ,

COUNTY 11IDM.

Contracts Awarded for Work to l o
Done This .Season ,

The county commis ioncrs yesterday
opened bids for grading in this county ,

the work to bo done comprising turn-
piking

-

, and long cuts , hauls and H1K
There wcro two bids 'for turnpike work ,

ono each from Kli Johnson and James
Gllmoro. The amount was tlio same in
each case , namely II cents per cubic
yard. B. P. Knight bid 01 cents for tlio
game work.

For the other kind of work B. P.
Knight bid HJ cents for the first fiOOjards ,

13 cents the second 500 yards , 14 cents tlio
third 500 yards , 10 oouts the fourth 500

yards ; each additional 500 yards 2J cents
per yard. Daniel Condon of Columbus
bid 10 cents for the first 500ards , 13
cents for the second 500 yanfa , nnd 3
cents per yard for every additional 500-

yards. . This bid was lower than
that of Knight's in all except two
features. In one of the o it was equal to
that of the hitter's , nnd in the other lower
than it by one-half cent. This is Mr-
.Condon's

.

first bid for work of the kind in
the county , and it is moro than likely
that ho will direct more of his attention
in this direction than heretofore

The contract was awarded to him ,

though at present it may not be deter-
mined

¬

how much work will bo douo this
year. Commissioner Corliss estimates it-

at about 70,000 yards. Tim work will bo
done in the western part of the county as
well us near Omaha , and consist in af-
fording

¬

easy access to and exit from tlio-
city. . The commissioners were unde-
cided

¬

as to how to decide upon tlio oven
bid of Gilmore and .Johnson.

DISPENSING CHAIMTV.

The Imdica of the "Women's Christina
Aid Assooiatiou Open Their

llollel' KonniH.
The ladies of tlio Women's Christian

Aid association nro now busy in dispen-
sing

¬

the funds , placed in their hands by
the charity ball committee , to the needy.
Their headquarters arc at 1 108 Dodge
htrect and arc open from 10 o'clock to 2.
The number of applicants has so far been
very large , but very tow of them are
turned nwa.y empty handed. When there
is any doubt as to tlio fitness of the ap-

plicant
¬

as an object of charity , the ci: o-

is turned over to sub-committees who in-
vcljtigato

-

and repot t.
Money is never given under any cir ¬

cumstances. The committee make nil
necessary purchases and turn over the
various artic.es of clothing and provisions
to the applicant. Occasionally in ex-

treme
¬

eases the ladies nay the rent of
houses occupied by people too poor to
make llio payment themselves.

The following named ladies are upon
the committees to attend to the distribu-
tion

¬

of funds.-
Mr.s.

.

. . P. L 1'errino , chairman , 1020
Dodge street ; Mrs. R. D. Hill , treasurer ,
2018 California street ; Mr.s B. Knight ,
2201 Webster street , and Mrs. II. M-
.James.

.
. 1880 Nineteenth street , secretaries ;

MrsWV.Doolittlo812, North Eighteenth
trcct ; Mrs. J. B. Jardino , 113 North

Tenth .street ; Mrs. W. N. Ba bcock. M-

ard hotel ; Mrs. Dr. Moore. 1001 Hurt-
street ; Mrs. O. II. Pratt , 310 South Twen-
tyfourth

¬

street ; Mrs. A. Roberts , 1141
North Eighteenth street ; Mrs. J. J. Me-
Lain , 1011 Siuindors strcot.

The following ward committees wcro
appointed :

1'irst ward : Mrs. P. Boycr , 710 Pierce
street.

Second ward : Mrs. Elliott , Twenty-
third and Pierce ; Mrs. Augustus Pratt ,
1003 Park avenue.

Third ward : Mrs. B. Jardino , 115 North
Tenth street ; Mrs. L. S. Boltz , 1123 liar-
noy

-

street ; Mrs. Grant , Howard street.
Fourth ward : airs. W. J. Welshans ,

2108 Douglas street ; Mrs. II. M. James ,
118 South Nineteenth street.

Fifth ward : Alr.s. A. Roberts , 1141
North Eighteenth street ; Mrs. W. V-

.Doolittlo
.

, 812 North Eighteenth street ;

Mrs. Perkins , 813 North Seventeenth
street.

Sixth ward : Mrs. J. J. MdLnin , 101-
1Saundcrs street ; Mrs. Dr. Moore , 2004
Hurt street.

The committee have secured a room at
1408 Dodge street. They will distribute
on Tuesdays and Tluirsunysof.cncli week
from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. , commencing
yesterday. _

Reform Club Organised.
The W. C. T. U. Buckingham hall was

filled last night again to hear the popular
temperance speaker , Mr. Holt , lecture on-

"Hard Cash or the Fallacy of High Li-

censo.
-

. " A most enthusiastic song service ,

led beautifully by Messrs. Gratton and
Huteson , was very enjoyable. Among
the many startling figures presented by-
Mr. . Holt wore the following of the Oma-
ha

¬

saloons. Suppose there tire 140 sa-
loons

¬

in your city. It takes $5,700 per
day to run them ; $31,700 per week ; il-
000,100

, -

per year , nnd the city receives
$140,000, per annum revenue for school
purposes. In other words the citizens of
Omaha pay $1 into the saloon to pay 0
cents into tlio school fund. A rather ox-
iHnibivc

-

collecting agency , is it not ? The
Jec.turo was full ot good points which
would hnvo staggered Mr Slooiini himself.-
To

.

bo appreciated , Mr. Holt must be
hoard and seen. Far beyond the finan-
cial

¬

loss is the woo and heart-nclio and
tears ot the Inebriates and their innocent
wives and helpless children.

After nn enthusiastic meeting the Re-
form

-

club was formally The
t llowing officers were elected :'"President Fred M. Spraguo.

Vice President S. L. Bannister.
Secretary Chns. E. Wood.
Treasurer W. P. O'Neal.-
EvLcutivo

' .

Committee W. I ) . Easier ,
. N.McCimdllsh.J. J , Rider.
Grievance Committee G. II. Payne ,

o W. Wells , A. P ,

" Chaplain Resident ministers.
Meetings every night this week. All

invite. "Como and see. "
Union Sowing Mao mo , 200 N. 10th St-

.A

.

MaRiilflcont Comedy.
The play of "Upper Ten and Lower

Twenty ," which is to bo produced nt the
People's tlicatir to-night , is ono of tlio
finest nnd neatest comedies on the
boards. It is Robertson's mastcrpeico
and has had phenomenally long runs in
both England and this country. It will
bo cast to the full strength of the Vin-
cent

¬

comedy company with Mr. Vincent
in his fitrougcharaeterii'.atioil of "Eclos , "
Miss Vincent as "Polly , " and Mr. Ber-
nard

¬

as "Sam." This is ono of the strong-
est

¬

pieces of this company's roportoho ,
and w ill n fibril nn evening of delightful
entertainment ,

The noiseless Union sowing machine ,

Valentino Boolnltlc.
The ladies of Sowanl street Methodist

church will hold a valcnllun sociable"at
the roMilenoo of Mrs. J. E. Newman ,
120S Campbell street , to-morrow evening ,
the 12th inM. Arrangements have been
made tor : i gootf time , and all the friends
of the elunxh nro cordially invited to bo-
present. .

Union sowing machine Ins is n life tlipo

A MOCK HARRL1-

Mrs. . Augusta Hinze and the Story of Hof
Life ,

THE PAVING PAPERS ARE SIGNED

nirths and Deaths Mrs. Colnctzcr's
Onrnmii Tlio CSood Templars-

Burglara nt Work Ijocal-
Miscellany. .

Swindled In lovr.-
A

.

middlo-agcd lady came into police
court yc torday looking for Judge
Stenbcrg. The presiding genius of the
tribunal had ins feet stacked up on his
desk , smoking a fragrant Havana , while
the dozen or more reporters of tlio after-
noon papers wore scattered about the
room drowsily waiting for something to
turn tip. It turned.

The lady , who gave her name as Mrs.
Augusta , spoke but little English ,

nml eoneqtii'iitly hail to tell her story to
the judge through an interpreter. The
direct object of her visit was to have a
certain woman arrested for slander. To
back up her request she made n rather
sensational statement , which , boiled
down , is as follows.

Ten years ago she was living In Ham-
burg

¬

, Germany. Her husband , Mr.
Goldsmith , kept a small notion store in
that metropolis , and when lie died she
succeeded him as proprietress of the es-
tablishment.

¬

. Ono dark day u smooth ,

oily villain giving the name of
Theodore Sickle crossed her path.-
Ho

.
was handsome , fascinating

and persuasive , and when
after some weeks , wooing ho proposed to
her , what could she do but accept him ?
She sold out her little property , and get-
ting

¬

together all the money she could
( !f)00)! ) ) , she started with him tor America ,
where , it was agreed , they should bo-
married. . They landed in Montreal , Can-
ada

¬

and a ceremony was performed
which , as the laily supposed , made her
the wife of Sickle. After n few days
of blissful existence , her fond dream of
love was rudely disturbed by the dis-
covery

¬

that her Theodore was a villain ,

lie deserted her in Montreal , taking with
him every cent of her money , besides all
her jewelry. To make matters worse
she discovered that the cere-
mony

¬

performed had been u mock
marriage , and the handsome wedding
ring which Theodore had tenderly placed
upon her plump linger was a bauble of
gilt and glass. Heartbroken at the dis-
covery

¬

of the deception which had been
practiced upon her , she applied to the
German consul in Alontrenl for relief. Ho
kindly lent ear to her story , and paid her
way to Iowa where she had friends.
About eight yeara ago she came to Omaha
where she married her present husband ,

Anton Ilinzo. Since that time she has
heard or seen nothing of her bogus hus-
band

¬

, Sickle.
The specific complaint that Mrs.

desired to make was against u woman
now in this city who had become in some-
way apprised of her past history , and is
using that knowledge to blackmail her
(Miy. IlinzQ ) . This female , Mrs. llinno
alleges , is persistently trying to injure
her by writing anonymous
letters to her friends , by
publishing articles in the German papers ,
and by circulating infamous stories auout
her character.

After talking the matter over Mrs-
.Ilin.o

.
decided to "await further develop ¬

ments" before swearing out a warrant
for her detainer's arrest.

THIS PKOSPKCTIVK PAVING.

The Mayor Signs I ho Documents and
tlio are to Choose.

Mayor Boyd who had signed the or-

dinance
¬

creating the paving districts
yesterday put his ofiicial hand to the
contracts. It now remains for the prop-
erty

¬

owners to make their selections
of the several materials offered for the
streets. The ingenuity of men has de-

vised
¬

a liberal quantity of material for
covering city highways , granite , cedar
block , sandstone , asphalt , macadam ,

eto. All of these , .with the exception of
cedar block arc practically known here ,

but a round of the citizens shows that the
new substance will bo received with no
little favor. It is largely in use in many
cities of the Union as well as of the old
world.

lion , John A. McShauo cxpress'cd him-
self

¬

for the block , providing a good base
is put down. Said ho , " 1 have observed
in other cities the advantages and beauty
of this material , and I thinlc at the rates
offered by the contractor- , that it would
bo highly acceptable here. At § 1.22 with
plank and sand , ami at tfU.IJS with
the same baliast and a live years
guarantee , and at 1.88 with a cement
biiso and the samu guarantee
the citizens have n liberal margin of-
choice. . If they take the last they will
act advisedly , as the pavement is smooth
nnd durable. The concrete base will last
forever , and the character of the pave-
ment

¬

could bo changed fifty years honeo-
if desirable. "

Max Meyer remarked that ho had al-
ways

¬

been largely for asphalt ,

but hinco nn opportunity ot ob-

taining cedar bloofe was given , ho
would like to try the material "It miiit ,

however , been well found , and when that
is done mMrcs a splendid pavement.-
It

.

is employed In many European cities ,

and by the way , when in Paris hist year
I noticed that on the great boulevards
where the world turns out to drive , a
cedar block pavement with n peculiar
coating is being substituted for the us-

phaltum
-

which has been there foryears. "
Low W. Hill remarked upon cedar

block as n great material for a driving
thoroughfare and n grand pavement for
any purpose it is well founded.
Wheels roll evenly and a horse- stops
surely on the block surface , so that a
street of this character makes a splendid
drive way.

City Attorney Coniioll thought that the
streets about largo warehotiios whore
heavy hauling is done should be paved
with stone , hut in the residence portion
and on the hills a smooth pavement
should bo laid. Ho know of cedar block
ns a good material and woulit rather like
to sue some of it tried ,

N. B. Falconer has an old-time love for
asphalt , having first worked for its in-

troduction
¬

in tnis city. Since , however ,
a chance to employ the cedar block was
ofiercd ho would bo pleased to see it used
on those streets where the heaviest haul-
ing

¬

was not dono. "It's a splendid pave-
ment

-

when properly built ; " said ho-

."Cedar
.

block streets nt the prices ollered
would bo cheap and durable if a good
base of concrete was laid beneath."

John A. Creiirhton was also found in a
good humor for the block , staling that it
would bo prcferrablo over stone for the
residence streets upon which ho is heavily
interested.-

A
.

number of other citizens wcro spoken
to and n general opinion largely favora-
ble to the new material was elicited.

The Good Tomplnrs.
Miss Anna M. Satmders , grand worthy

chief templar of the I. O. G. T. of No-
briiska

-

, has been in the city for several
days working in the interest of the or-
der.

¬

. Thus far she has succeeded in or-
ganising

¬

two subordinate lodges , and to-

day
¬

will organise the district lodge
for the First district of Nebraska , com-
prising

¬

Douglas nnd Sarpy counties.
The sessions of the distiiyt lodges will

bo held in the parlors , of the Saumlers-
Sfrcot Presbyterian church, , nnd it is ex-
pected that delegates will bo present
from every lodge In tliosaitwo counties.

This evening there will bo n
vocal nml instrumental -concert nt the
church under the auspices of nnd for the
benefit of Life Boat lodco. The pro ¬

gramme will consist of virtliu n l piano
duets , vocal and instrumental solos ,
duets and quartettes. The principal
feature of the entertainment will be the
"Pcnkses. " Eight j-oitng ladies in cos-
tume

¬

will represent tlio eight eccentric
sisters , who will cntortnlii the audience
wltn their songs nnd sayings. This part
of the programme promises to eclipse
any thing of the kind attempted in
the city , nnd it is to bo hoped that the
projectors will meet with the -success
which such commendable enterprise
warrants.

Union Sowing Machine' COO N. ICth S-

J11HT11S AND DEATHS-

.Tnkcn

.

From The Hcport ofl-

Miynlolnii Ijciscnrlne.
City Physician Lelseiiring has filed his

report of births nnd deaths during the
mouth of January. 'J'ho following are
the causes of dentil , as given in the re-
port

¬

:

Kcarlet. 8
Diphtheria. U-

Cioim. tt-

Ceieoio spine disease. 1

Fevers. ,.1'iierprral disease. 1

Cancer. 1
Consumption. .

* :. ! )

Uionrliliis. : i
1 leal t disease. U-

.Mcneinitls. 1
Old iue.2
Accident. 2-

J'aral ysis. 2-

Sealtled. I
Smothered. 1-

Uteilne hcinnri Imgo .. 1-

Krysipelas. 1
1)) n inio-.Mi. 1
Miscellaneous. ! !

Of the deaths , 18 were of persons under
fi years of ago. Above that ago the great-
est

¬

number of deaths occurred between
the ages of 30 to !W.

There were tl deaths in the first ward. 2-

in the second. 2 in the third , 0 in the
fourth , 5 in in the fifth , 4 in the sixth-

.Twentylive
.

of the deaths were of males ,

21 of females , 10 of married people , 29 ol
single and 7 of widowed. Only ono col-
ored

¬

per on died. The death rate per
thousand was 020.

Nine interments were made during the
month in the Holy Sepulchre , Hi in the
Prospect Hill cemetery , 0 in Laurel Hill ,
0 in the county cemetery , 2 in the Bohe-
mian

¬

cemetery , 2 in the Gorman Catholic
and 7 were removed from the city for
burial.

The city's population during the month
was increased by 72 births. Of tho'-e 70
were white and 2 colored , 30 mule and 33
female-

.Selfthreading

.

Union sowing machine

A ISlllIjLilANT AiFFAlU.
The German at the Itcsidcnco or Mi * .

Frank Colpctzur.
One of the most enjoyable and brilliant

germans ever given in this city took
place at the elegant residence of Mr.
Frank Colpolx.or , on Twenty-fifth nnd
Douglas streets , the occasion being in
honor of Miss Maud Anthony of Leaven-
worth , Kan. , who is n 'guest of Mrs-
.Colpot.cr.

.

.

The spacious mansion was welllighted-
up nnd profusely decorated witli fiowcrs.
Shortly after 8 o'clock the guests com-

menced
¬

to arrive , and nt ' 9 o'clock the
Musical Union orchestral opened the
music. The dancing was done in the
parlors , which had been especially pre-
pared

¬

for the occasion. The scrmnn was
led by Mr Clem Uhasu and Miss Anthony.
Dancing was kept up until 1 o'clock , to
the following programme :

Landers.The Flags
Waltz. lottos
Hippie.Xeetlles
Polka.Natm al ers
Hchott tsclio.Mouse Trap
Waltz.La Tombola
Quadrille. Doubles
Polka. Jlottos
Waltz.The Dolls
Klnplo.Pipes and Unities
Galop. Butterllles-
WalU.Filigrees

Many of the favors , which wcro from
the Excelsior , were handsome and unique.
The tweltth favor wa n piece of bcautifii-
.filagree

.
jewelry , in silver , given to each

gentleman and lady present. The part-
ners

¬

for the opening dance wcro chosen
in a novel way. Each gentleman was
given an envelope containing n half of-
a comic valentine , and ho was instructed
to find the lady who wore on her breast
the other half. In this way , annct a great
deal of laughter and merriment , the
ladies and gentlemen were mated.-

At
.

the intermission supper was served
in the dining room , according to n deli-
cate

¬

and appetizing menu. Those who
participated in the German ( not includ-
mir spectators ) were the following :

Messrs. Frank and Will Hamilton ,

Berlin , Will Wnkoley , Wilson , Summers ,
Dan Wheeler , jr. , Diekoy. Chrlstianey ,

Haas , John Clarke , Al Patrick. Rom-
mhiL'ton

-

, Charles E. Smith , Chase.-
Mis

.

es Wadloigh of Clinton , Iowa ,

Miss Haas , Miss Stone of Madison , Wis. ,
MissGagoof Ly-ons , Iowa , Miss Carr ,

Miss McCormicK , Miss Tompkins , Miss
Wakoloy , Miss Maud Anthony , Aliss Ber-
lin

¬

, Miss Henry , MisiDoane , Miss Dundy
and Mrs. D. tl. Wheeler.-

Liylil

.

running Union sowing machine.

Afore Crooked Work.
Two moro robberies wore reported yes-

terday at police headquarters. The first
ono reported took place on St. Mary's
avenue , the victim being Mr. W. F-

.Stootzel
.

, the hardware man , who is bur-
glaried

-

regularly about four limes n-

year. . This time the thieves effected an
entrance by prying open the front door
with n "jimmy. " They ) stole several

of valuable knives , razors and
other articles of hardware , besides two
or three revolvers and an overcoat.
There is no clho to thu miscreants ,

Charles Spiero , a .silverware peddler ,
retired to rest aU the European
hotel with Jake Colien ns n bodtellow.-
Ho

.
had in his room itlvuliso containing

$50 worth of spoons , via. When Spiero-
uwoko yesterday morning Cohen nnd tlio
spoons wore gone , niidoioitraco of their
whereabouts could ba found , Spiero
spent the whole day watohlng trains nt
the Union Pacific depot ; but in vain.-

Christ.
.

. Specht's sausage lactory was
entered by thieves ou Monday night.
They burst open the money drawer and
found only three copnurs itnorein. This
disgusted them so that they left , after
eating about six pomula of welnerwnret-

.nnschull

.

Matters.
The effect of tlio admission of Kansas

City into tlio National League will bo
that the Northwestern League scheme ,

into which It was thought Omaha would
enter will bo dropped altogether. Mr ,

Gee , Kay said yesterday that ho
thought that this city would hayo to join
the proposed Western League , if there is-

to ,bo any baseball sport in Omaha this
season. Tnis league , ii organized , will
consist of St. Joseph , Leavenworth , To-
peka

-

, Denver , Omaha , Lincoln , pos-ibly
Pueblo , Col. , ami Wichita , Kansas. A
meeting will bo held in Omaha next
mouth to effect , if possible , the organi.a-
on

-

of the league ,

Union machine sews back wards or for ¬

wards.

AMONG THE ARCHITECTS ,

A Hoviett of the Building Projects so far
Obtainable.-

A

.

>rnuulllccnt Showing for Oiitnlm
With the Truth Not Vet

Half Told.

The numerous nnd important building
projects for the coming season nro one of
the best indications of the city's growth
ami prosperity. As interesting as would
bo a minute presentation of all the build-
ing

¬

plans , it is , at this curly iliiy , diffi-

cult
¬

to reach the fncts. Almost every-
thing

¬

is prospective nml unformed , yet
the tow that have taken shape will com-
bine

¬

to make good reading matter tor the
pleasure of Omaha's friends and tlio vex-
ation

¬

of her enemies withal. The clam-
like clo'cucss of n man with n scheme Is
noted nt this season , as above hinted nnd-
ofierrf some reflections worth noting. To
repeal oneo moro , the mnjoilty of all the
building projects of the coming season
are as yet contemplative. It is discov-
ered

¬

that it would be no more vain to
puzzle on the secrets of the sea's hidden
depths than to work a statement
of Intentions from any ono of the parties
doing tlio contemplating. A fellow has
a notion when ho goes to build a hoiifio
that if ho lots his plans get out ho will
bo handicapped by unknown rivalries ,

that his prospective site ( if ho has not yet
a site ) will bo boosted in price by tlm too
sanguine owner , and all that kind ot-
thing. . For that reason the obtainable
showing is small-

Everybody knows of the exposition
building which is Hearing completion ;

the largo addition to thu Union
Pacific headquarters , which is now
under way ; the city hall and
chamber of commcrco.for which the sites
are cleared , and the First National , Com-
mercial

¬

and Merchants' bank buildings ,

but there nro other important enterprises
already openly afloat , which n tour of the
architects will reveal :

Hon. Wm. A Pnxtou is about to erect
a fter the plans of Mendcnlssoln and
Fisher , on the silo of the old court house
at the northeast corner of Sixteenth
and Farnum. a building that
will probably bo the finest
business block in the city. It will bo
132 feet square , five stories"ami a base-
ment

¬

and bo constructed of brick , stone
and terra cotta. Its erection will prob-
ably

¬

run over into the next year , as so
great u work is not quickly accom ¬

plished.-
Messrs.

.

. Mendelssohn and Fisher are
also preparing plans for the projected
Y. M. C. A. building which will bo put up-
at the corner of Sixteenth and Dodge.
This structure will bo feet , four
floor" , of brick and stone. Its details
are magnificent.

The same architects have on hand the
contracts lor a largo number of business
ami dwelling structures which a little
time yet will put ready to bo made pub
lic. Since Mr. D. L. Shane became su-
perintendent

¬

for Mendelsohn & Fisher ,

the firm has been engaged for numerous
heavy e.diliees , as peoplu have confidence
in consigning their work to an exper-
ienced

¬

man who will give it his personal
supervision.-

Messrs.
.

. Cloves Bros , also have a num-
ber of vcr.y important contracts on hand ,

among which , chielly , is the construction
of the now Byer.s building , on the north-
cast corner of Douglas and Fifteenth
streets. This splendid structure will be-
CGxli32 feet , four stories , of pressed brick ,

and will cost 80000. Thu work will bo
commenced in the spring; and rapidly
pushed through.-

Messrs.
.

. Cloves Bros , also have on hand
the construction of a block for Gco-
.Heimrod

.

, to bo situated at the corner of
Sixteenth and Webster. The building
will be feet , three stories , and of
brick , adjoining which will bo built a
similar building , 23xOO feet , for Roedcr ,

the druggist.
The same firm also builds for Mr.James-

Creigliton. . three brick fiats , 00x40 , two
stories and n basement , nt Davenport
and Fifteenth streets.-

C.
.

. F. Dribcoll has , as well , a number of
contracts just budding. Among these
ready to reveal are two frame two-story
dwellings for Jno. II. Loomis in Idle-
wild addition.

The sitmo architect will also put up for
C. S. Raymond n $7,000 frame residence
on Georgia nycnuo.-

F.
.

. M. Ellis , who , although well known
in Omaha and throughout Nebraska , lo-

cated
¬

hero but six weeks ago , has n
number of local contracts which are yet
in reserve , and will bo given when this
topic is taken up again in a few weeks.-
Mr.

.

. Ellis is now in Lincoln inspecting the
Homo of the Friendless building , which
ho has just completed there.

Sidney Smith is pressed with prospec-
tive

¬

worlc and of what liu has prepared to
give out are :

A three story pressed brick business
block. 00x88. at the comer of Sixteenth
and Howard streets , for John Ledwieh.-

A
.

block of brick Hats , three stories , for
II. L. Cramer , at the corner of Chicago
and Fifteenth streets.

Six largo tenements on St. Mary's nv-

eniio
-

for Dr. Gnuldy.
The contractors of the city nl o have

plenty of work on hand , but as this aril-
elu

-

started out with the architects , and
having gone through the list of the lead-
ing

¬

in that profession , n pause in the bril-
liant

¬

review will bo made until n future
day. _

Union machine has automniic tensions.-

AN

.

AVKHTI5I ) IIOKKOIt.

The Narrow Kscnpo of a Ilolntlvc ol* a-

AVollKiiowii Omnium ,

Mr. George J. Storusdorh" , of this city ,

has received word from relatives in Now
York of n strange experience of his cousi-
n.

¬

. Mrs. Charlotte McGuinnis. The lady ,
who lives in Richmond , Vn. , had. while
on a northern tour , been .stricken with
illness so severe that she was
unable to travel further. She was coin-
polled to stoj ) in New York and there was
taken to the house of frionds. Despite
the attention of the best medical skill ob-

tainable
¬

she sank and within two weeks
expired , dying tranquilly and without
pain , tliis , to all appearances. Her
griel-strieken friends prepared for her
burial Her cold and pulseless body was
shrouded anil placed in a cofilu. On the
day following her death the funeral ser-
vices

¬

wore held. The minister had pro-
nounced the rites'of the church and the
nail bearers stood prepared , whllo tlio-
irlends of the deceased were taking their
last look on llio face of the dead. As the
line of people passed around the casket ,

one lady stinted and with a slight cry ,
fainted. Instant excitement prevailed
and looking for a cause for the lady's
emotions , the eyes of the corpse (us it
was thought to bo ) were seen to quiver
nnd then to open wide. Nothing can do
justice to llio feelings ot the bereaved
relatives of the supposedly dead lady ,

Physicians were summoned nnd further
restoratives applied , That was two
weeks ago , anil to-day Mrs.McGiiinnis is-

in fioinul nml perfect health. She says
that while in the trance she was conscious
of all about her ami contemplated in
powerless horror the prcparatioiib of her
triemis to consign her to a Ihing grave.-
Mrs.McGiiinnis

.

will probably visit Omaha
this year , wiiero she has miuij * friends ,

Mr0. Gray's Obsequies.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine B , Gray

was held yesterday at 2 o'clouk from
thu rcMdencG of hersoninlaw , William
F. Manning , 5)1!) South Twunty-bixth

street.There wns n largo attendance o
friends of the deceased , many of thorn be-

Ing
-

among the old. settlers of Omaha.-
Mrs.

.
. Gray had been n resident of this

city since 18T>4 , nnd wns well known nnd-
beloedby hosts of friends. The pall-
bearers

¬

were selected from Omaha's old
settlers , and were as follows : C. S. Good-
rich

¬

, Robert Soxnucr , Fred , .John
Evans , A. D. Jones and John Logan.

The Union sows backwards or forwards

SHIKIUA
*

) "iSGYl-T.

These Two Ijnmln no .Seen by a ( Jen-
tlctunu

-
In This City.-

M.

.
. Baehrach , who enjoys the promt

distinction of being an ex-Siberian exile ,

delivered a lecture last evening in Gor-
mania hall ou his experiences in that
country.

His career has been an eventful nnd
checkered one. Born in Hungary , dur-
ing

¬

the period of the revolutionary
(
dis-

turbanecs
-

in Europe , ho has been con-
nected

¬

with al least two important insur-
rectionary

¬

mtcmculs. . From 1858 toI-

bGO he served under Garlb.ildl in the
war for llio liberation of Italy. At the
storming of Naples , ho was captured and
compelled to retire. From 1802 to 1801-

ho served under the Polish leaders in their
unsuccessful struggle to burst the Rus-
sian

¬

shackles. In the hitter year ho was
captured and sent with tlio other rebel
leaders to n life of Siberian e.xilc. In 1809
under the terms of the Russo-Austrian
amnesty , his release was secured , and
early m 1870 ho was again found in-
Europe. . Later on in 1871)) nnd 'SO , ho
turned up in Egypt where ho aetod its
adjutant to the Khedive ( the father of the
present Egyptian ruler ) , until the British
successes overturned the regime mid
throw the country under the control of
England.-

"The
.

advent of the English into Egyp
tian govormentalaffairs , said Mr iJiieh-
rach

-

, "has been one so far , 1 think ,

of almost unmixed evils to the nat ¬

ives. They , (tlio English ) have only sue-
.eeeded

.
in stirring up the the religious ,

lunatic hatred of the Egyptians in bring
ing to the surface the lowest , most un-
worthytruits

-

of their national oharaeter.
The consequence is that the
natives , under the English vieeroynlty.
have advanced no farther in general
matters of civilixution than muter the
rule of Turkey , and in many respects
they have retrograded. This feeling may
in time wear away and the nation may
yield to the refilling influences of the
Anglo One thing is-

certain. . Under Turkey the Egyptians
would never have made any progress ,

while under the present regime there is a
chance that they may. Ono great obsta-
clain

-
( lie way of this , however , has been

nnd will be the total repugnance of the
religious ideas of the two nations , the
Egyptians , as you know , being to a man
wet shippers of Mohammed , while , the
English are Christians. "

'iin : cot'vriiY or MUUUI-
A."Although

.

n great deal has been said
and written about Siberiafew people have
anything like correct notions about that
country. Siberia is n vast territory ,

larger by fifty per cent than the United
States, Its resources ? Its mines of gold
and silver and other metals arc inex-
haustible.

¬

. It is not the barren waste that
some people think it is , for corn , grain
and other cereals are grown there in
greatest abundance. Its farming hinds
are the most fertile in the world. Cattle-
gra.ing

-

is carried on with great success
by some of the tribes-

."The
.

colonies of convicts are in the
northern .section of the country. The
colonial territory is divided into
three provinces , known as oblasts , the
Yakutchkor , Noi> ehrisker , and tlio-
Kiinisehatkcr. . The two former oblats
have sixty-eight colonies apiece , operat-
ing

¬

as many mines , while the latter ob-
last has fifty-two. There are from -100 to
500 men working in each mine. Each
oblast is presided over by a "colonel , "
whi o the head of all the provinces is the
governor general.-

"The
.

hours1 of work in the mines are
from 8 o'clock in the morning until -1 at-
night. . The convicts all work eight
hours without a pniticle of food , eating
only two meals a day , breakfast and sup ¬

per. The punishments im-
posed

¬

upon the refractory con-
victs

¬

are something terrible. The
knout is used principnNy , and frequently
victims are beaten until life is almost ex-
tinct.

¬
. The mine overseers care very lit-

tle
¬

for human life , and I have known the
wounded , m a mine explosion , to bo
thrown , still alive , into the same grave
with the dead , to save the trouble of re-
moving

¬

them to the hospital. As .a
general thing if a convict escapes , ho is
not pursued , because there is
not one chance in a thousand that ho will
ever succeed in making his escape. Ho-
is almost sure to die. of cold * or starva-
tion

¬

, or both , in that sparsely settled
country before ho has travelled n week. "

Mr. Bachrach gives a very graphic pic-
ture

¬

of the sufferings on the long route
from Porinco , Russia , to Siberia , u jour-
ney

¬

, which with forty-nine other exiles ,
it took him eighteen months to accom-
plish

¬

on foot. His descriptions of life in
the mines ara vivid and realistic , and
cause an involuntary shudder in the
listener.

Without an equal-
chine.

- Union sowing ma-

A

-

.

Telegram ofCnudoluncn.-
Gen.

.

. Howard sent to Adjutant General
Whipplo , Governors Island yesterday the
following telegram of condolence , upon
the death of Gen. Hancock :

"To Gen. W. I ) . Whipplo. Governor's
Island : Have heard the sad news of tlio
death of Gen , Hancock. Convoy to Mrs ,

Hancock my tenderest expressions of
sympathy nnd sorrow. "

O. O.IfOWAHU.-

A

.

Camoor Destitution.-
A

.

ca o of need is reported at No , fiOO

South Fourteenth street , whore Anna
Smith , a courtesan , lives unattended , in
sickness and want Shu is paralyzed and
subject to hommorrlmgcs of llio lungs ,

and is worthy of assista-

nce.Absolutely

.

Pure.Til-

lsporiduv
.

ncuir varies. A munclof puil-
ty

-

, ttrt'iiK'li uiul wholc-oincni < . Mi iu IHMI-
IInoiiilcnl

-

Imnlhuot Jlimry U'niK iind annot l o-

hoUlinooniptlltlon with tlm iniiliituilu ot low
tost.i-luiit wi'i lit , n'tUH' ri1iOM hiito poudrr4.
HeM only liicina Kov.u , IliUl.vu I'ouufH Co. ,

IW Wull St. , N'uw YoiK.

rton llojfrm nt 1'rpniout.N-
OHTII

.

PI.ATTI : . I'cb. P. [ CorrcspontlO-
HCO

-

of tlio UKI : . ] lien Ilognn will
lecluro on Physical Health in Fremont
Friday and Saturday evenings , for the
benefit of the Reform club. He delivered
Ills ln *> t lecture hero last night on Phys-
ical

¬

Culture to n thousand people , In the
opera hoitso. Ills talk wns of a humorous
nature , but covered with common sense-
.It

.

was highly appreciated by the citizens.-
Ho

.

leaves hero with ninny icgrots. They
formed a committee and asked him to
come back In a short time.W. . C. T. U.

&1GST PERFECT MADEI'r-

cpnrpd wllli f poclnl rccnnl to health.-
No

.
Anmonln , IJraocr Alum.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. CT. LOUIS ,

OMAHA

1 3th St . Cor. CapllolAvlinua
roil THK TIIKVTJIKKT OP AU.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McMENAMY. Proprietor.

Slitccn jcnrs' lloinllnl aim 1'rlvatu I'rnrtlce-
Vulmo tlio fncllltfci , ni | mt-mi nml remedied

for the sticccstfiil Ircalincnl of every form of dig.-

n
.

o icnulrliiR clllicr medical or surgical treatment ,
nmlluvltonlltocomaaiHllnvcetljiiitofortlicmfehc.'i-
or

'

correspond us. 1.0113 eipcrlciiro In trrnt <

Injt cnscs by letter cmblcs us to ttcat many cases
tciciitlflcalfyltlioiit Ki'olni' them.-

VHITi
.

: roit ClItCULAU on Dcformltlc and
nrnccc , Club Feel , Cnnatures of tinHplnc ,
Di'EA ra or Wnsicv , I'ilos , Tumoro , Canccro ,
Catarrh , Bronclilli ? , Inhalation , 1'lcctrlrlty , Pnral-
) ! K , Kpllcnpy , Kidney , le] , Kar , Skin , lllooil and
all rurglcal operations-

.IlntturlcH
.

, InlmlcTB , Itrncrs , TTUMOS , nnd
all klnda of Medical and Surgical Appllauccc , man-
ufactured and for ilu.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
A

ALT , CONTAGIOUS AND I1I.OOD IHSEASKS ,
from hi tocr can so produced , siiccc'shiHy treated.-
Wo

.
can remote Syphilitic pulton from tlio eyttcm

without mercury.
New restomtlo treatment for lot of Ital power-
.AU

.
, COMMUNICATIONS

Call nnd consult ua or send 11.11110 nnd poetoMcn-
addresi plalulyrlttcu enclose elauij ), nud wo-
UII fond on. In plain nranmr 0111

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
UPON J'lll VATR , SriiCIAI. AMI Nl.IUGUS DlSBASrS ,
SKMINAI. WEAKNESS. SIT.HMATOIIIIIKI : * IHIOIKX-
cv

-

, BYVIIILH , Goxormmni , OIKBT , YAiurocEiB ,
STKlOrUISK , AND AU. imKAPFa OK TIID CUNITO-
UIIINAUY

-
OIIUANS , or tend Iiletory of j our case for

an opinion.-
1'erBOn

.
? unable IT l lt in msy lie treated at Ihclr

homes , liy roru'Hpunilcncc. Medicines and Intern-
ments

¬

Pent liy mall or crnrejs BIICUHnlA' PACK ¬

ED FIIOM OJISEKVATION. no marks to Indicate
contcntn or Fender. ODD personal InlorUcw pre-
ferred

¬

If convenient. Fifty room * for the flc.co-
minojatlon

-
of patient" . Hoard nnd attendance At

reasonable pilcca. Addroea all Letters to-

Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute , 1
Cor. 131h St and Capitol ftvo. . OMAHA , NEB.

"M-

nomilof

ARCHITECTS-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO.
Architects and Building Superint's

'

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS HOMES , IA-

.Olllco

.

, Cor. 14th nnrt I'm-nnm StrontP , Room 1-

8Gcoiinn Huui.i > aiiOF wltliF. M. Kills.

ESTABLISHED 180-

3.CHMDLERBROWHCO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVISION

mission

ornci.a :

TiM-
ilChicago.

CliRinlKT of rommcrce ,
. Alilwatilccc.-

t

.

[t, C. MILLER , Western Business Solicito-

r.jooal

.

ItiiHliiPss Solicitor , 1 .' ! ( ) ! Iloujf-
lus

-

St. , Omulin , Ncli.-

CiuryliifMliuHolfrluinltHynl

.

niul Unltrd Flutes
y hut utility

Bafweon Antwerp fin'sw York
TO THE RHIHE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND AND FRAME ,

Piilou from SiiOtii $110 , <.loii trip firm
flHlto tIBJ. hLcond ( 'iilim fVJ , tind :

? MCOIIIBO IMIS'IW "I low niKc , PflcrV-
S'rlitht X HniiB , (iciiural AirculH , M llroiuhvny ,
Now York.-

Oiniiliii
.

, N'oliraslui , I'limX E. Mooios , W. , St , li,
&K ticket nt'fiit.

IIA1I1IV DF.U nil

Tlio Cullirrapli Is rnpldly (lUplntlnir llm pon.-
Itrniimi

.
huiv juti limy lou cniiuot ulforil to ilu

without It-

.No
.

oilier labor Bnvlnir Invention lins FO low-
cnnil

-

dniiltfory or liinln iiii'l' liunil , or envoi )

Mich n laiifu poriMiulittfo ol ikur labor-
.r'iuuiutlmi

.
It turjisolf lull lw io U9 much

uoiKlniifrlu'ii tlinousilooslhu | ( ( It eiiblly-
clous linen time * us muchunit) II KlU' JOH tev
trill tico l.ourd daily us and Inlciol on > our
liivoiUiiem , r'or cluiiluio nncl HIXM.IHIOIU ! tip-
ply to II. O. h'fltl I'H , Oimiliu , Nob. ,
ilL'til. Atfrnt for Nihiusku ami Wmtorn Inwu

) for till kli'ds o-

maclilnoi , on Itiuid. i'tluo $1 unc-

h.A

.

Cure without ni ( o-

dine.POSITIYE . I'liumteJ Oct
l crl , IPJfl-

.Oao
.

liuv will euro
tlm most olitlnulo case I'.i lourdayi or Ices-

.No

.

nnusoons doses of cubclm , Lopn'ljaorolioftf-
nmlai'.vooil

'
Unit uro certain to prutluou dyojiri-

elii
) -

liy 5 ro liiff tlio conMiiiO of the sloiuiuh ,

JMcoSI.no. fioiabyiill ilrii l U or inallpd on-
iccolptofpilcn. . For further
forcii-ulur. i', O. llo* 1VJJ.-

CT.

.
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UJJohiiil.
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